GREAT HONOR AND GREAT TRCIGEDY

Smith College is the oldest, largest, and one of the most conservatlve
women's colleges in Amenca Located in Massachusetts, one of the
country's most conservative states, ~tfaces Northampton's tree-shaded
Elm Street and a t its back 1s nppling Paradlse Pond, so named by Jenny Lind who thought ~t Paradlse to walk there quietly after a demandInp concert
When Margaret Sanger, proclaiming a cause that was anathema to
conservatives. received an honorary Doctor of Laws degree from Smith
College, ~twas the hlgh polnt of her career Dorothy rush, an alumna
of Smith, had campaigned for thls for over a year, gathering letters of
praise for Margaret from people like Nehru m Indla and Mrs Dwght
Morrow In Mexlco In addition, wlth Smlth in the mldst of one of ~ t s
fund-raising campaigns, Mrs Brush promlsed a glft of one hundred
thousand dollars if it would honor her fnend Wlth Margaret's permission, she also offered the material Margaret had not glven to the L1brary of Congress--some one-hundred-and-fifty file boxes that included the valuable letters of Havelock Ellis and H G Wells
Margaret paraded across the campus to recelve her degree with the
other dignitaries in June 1949 She later remarked "It was probably
such a surprlse to the Catholics that Smlth hasn't heard a word from
the Vatican about ~tyet "
The Drysdales wired congratulatlons from England, a s dld Lm Yu-
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tang from C h ~ n aJohn
,
D Rockefeller, J r , and the Reverends John
Haynes Holmes and Raymond Fosd~ckfrom New York But the letter
she valued most came from Angus, who, after seelng her p~ctureIn
d
looked
Lrfe magazlne w ~ t hher mortarboard fetchingly t~lted,s a ~ "you
hke a cock-eyed angel
and seemed so young lt was a s lf you had
just gotten a B A rather than an LLD " Angus h~mselfwas 111and takmg med~caltests, as well as having busmess problems "Wlsh me
luck," he added, "as my strength for the fight stems from you "
Of course she sent Hugh fast word about the honor
Perhaps you have heard Mr de Sehncourt that your f r ~ e n d
Margaret Sanger was e v e n an Honorary Degree of Doctor of
Laws by the Trustees of S m ~ t College
h
a t Northampton, Mass
L L D Now remember your manners next t ~ m you
e see her and
don't forget to be RESPECTFUL! HOWHavelock would rejo~ceand
s m ~ l over
e
that one
e when I saw you looklngpale
It seems a very very long t ~ m ago
and frag~leIn the lounge at the Grosvenor-then very much better a s the fam~lyman at Sand Pit But ~t'sall too long away Espec~allyslnce there are so few letters w h ~ c hso br~ghtenthe years a s
your's do They come so seldom I keep wonder~ng~f I've not behaved In a proper & correct way when last we met, or something
Then I try to thlnk that there 1s no d~stanceor t ~ m e just
,
love
whlch 1s always present

"

Margaret soon left for Tucson to oversee work on a new house she
was havlng bulk on land owned by J Noah Before he d ~ e dhe had In
one of h ~ canny
s
real-estate deals traded some land around then- Elm
Street property next to the Arizona Inn for a larger plece of land owned
by the Inn on Buena Vwta Dnve He had e v e n some of ~tto Stuart to
b u ~ l da house for h~mselfand h ~ famdy,
s
and the rest to Margaret It
was on Buena Vlsta Drwe therefore that she was bulldlng a smart,
unlque place that would be a fitt~ngbackground for her magnificent
part~esThe house was fan-shaped w ~ t ha n oval entrance from w h ~ c h
three fan-shaped rooms spread out, each w t h a serrated c e ~ l ~ nthat
g
sloped down from the narrow end to the w~de,where there were glass
s l ~ d ~ doors
n g These doors led to three d~stlnctgardens One was a Japanese garden, one a desert garden, and one was graced w t h an a r c h ~ n g
fountam over w h ~ c hmult~coloredl ~ g h t splayed a t the touch of a
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swltch The fountam was a real conversation plece In a n d Tucson,
especially slnce ~twas connected to a n underground pool In the l ~ v l n g

room upon whlch llly pads floated
In addltlon, there was a long wlng that housed a butler's pantry and
kltchen, plus a small upstam room for puttenng and palntlng, maklng
~tall, as she sald, "rather too large and expenslve for a lone w~dow"
Margaret had asked Frank Lloyd Wnght to des~gn~tfor her, but he decllned unth the remark that "anything bullt on less than forty acres 1s
a plg-sty " She commlssloned a local architect to bulld ~ tbut
, soon grew
angry wlth h ~ m
and suntched to Arthur Brown Meanwhile she spent
the early months of 1949 t a k ~ n ga correspondence course In Intenor
decorating so she could get rld of her antlques and deslgn her new
place
She sold her fine old furn~ture,announcing to the press that she was
bored wlth ~tas well a s wlth Engllsh manor-houses and plnk adobe,
and sent for new Japanese f u r n ~ s h ~ n gShe
s Issued press releases about
the house to plque cunoslty, and pushed the budders nlght and day to
get ~tfinished, whlle townspeople came to wonder and watch
All thls bolstered her s p ~ n t sand took her mmd away from the bad
publlc~tyshe had recently rece~vedwhen she went to England and announced on landmg 'Women should declare a moratonum on bables
for ten years, let none get born In any country u n t ~hunger
l
1s conquered
And let the excess adults emlgrate to places wlth more room "
The B n t ~ s hpress had hooted a t her pronouncement Nlneteen out of
twenty papers castlgated her, as postwar Brltaln was encouragmg
b ~ r t h by
s paylng mothers a bonus of a pound a week for every c h ~ l dafter the first The London Mtrror s a ~ d"Her proposal would be a s practlcal a s tellmg the sun to stand stdl or the t ~ d to
e turn back " The Standard edltonal~zed,'There are lots of thmgs we want from Amenca and
can't get-and some things we get but don't want In that latter category 1s Margaret Sanger "
She pretended to Ignore these s l ~ g h t sbut they had hurt nevertheless Back home, she went jauntlly about her busmess of partying, addIng a course In coolung to the one In Interlor decorating, boast~ng,"I
could be a ternfic caterer ~f I wanted to, or even a plumber " Between
tlmes she palnted In Mexlco and sent more food parcels to Hugh for
whlch he d~dn'tbother to thank her, maklng her ask humbly, "Are my
parcels st111 welcome or wanted, and not a nutsance 7" She was equally
generous wlth other fnends, lav~shlngupon them g ~ f tof
s every k ~ n d
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Then tragedy struck
In 1949,while summenng a t Stuart's cabin in Lakeside, Anzona,
and carrying on a s energetically a s ever, she suffered a severe heart attack There was no hosp~talnear by, and her pain was so severe that, to
quiet her, Stuart gave her a n mjection of Demerol-a powerful pain
k ~ l l e introduced
r
a few years before and considered so non-addictwe it
had not even been placed on the offic~alnarcotics hst Stuart then
called a hospital-plane and flew her to the Tucson Medical Center
where she was put to bed for the standard six weeks of complete rest
But after two weeks she refused to rest in bed She had learned that
the electr~cianswere about to ~nstalla n intricate lighting system in
her new house, and she insisted on supemsing the job herself Her
doctor did his best to dissuade her but in her typically defiant manner
she told h ~ m"I am nch, I have brains I shall do exactly a s I please "
He gave In, insisting only that she go to the house ~na n ambulance and
that he follow her and park his own car conspicuously alongside hers
so that passersby would know she was there under medical supervision
A little later, still shaken and ill, she demanded that her doctor let
her travel to New York to speak at an international Planned Paranthood dinner, this t ~ m he
e went w t h her And on another matter she remained equally obstinate She would not tell him her age "I'm thirtynine," she kept murmuring coyly until he exploded "But Margaret, for
God's sake, I have to know My drug dosage depends on it " "I'm thirtynine" she repeated as sweetly as ever, until in exasperat~onhe looked
up her age in the Dzctzonary of Bzography, though even there the information was wrong
Still, reminiscing later, her doctor considered her and Sir Alexander
Fleming, the discoverer of penicillin, the two greatest persons of the
twentieth century!
There have been no basic changes i n sexual patterns from 1900
c to 1900 A D Then Margaret Sanger caused a sexual revolution by freeing people from the fear of unwanted chddren, and
CerFleming gave the world the first real cure for syphilis
tainly Mrs Sanger's discovery caused some increase in promiscuity But then freedom always brings problems She herself can
hardly be blamed Besides, how many people start a crusade and
fin~shit in thew own Iifet~me?
B
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He told how he used to slt wlth her and try to comfort her w t h these
thoughts dunng the long nlghts In the hospltal when she was despondent because she was stdl very 111
When Angus learned of her heart attack he wanted to fly to her a t
once But a s she was forb~ddenvmtors, he wrote mstead The letter 1s
headed 4 A M August 12,1949
Glonous Margaret Sorry that you are forbidden to see me, but
I know ~t1s for the best For once m your hfe you must obey orders I see you constantly as we sad over hlgh mountalns and deep
valleys Part~cularlyI wlll see you In a few mlnutes when we
speed the sunnse over the Rockles Both of you are glonous
Hugh wrote too, saylng he was glad she was gettmg thefinest medlcal attent~on,whlle Hobson wrote lamely, "I wlsh I could do somethmg
for you, but I don't know what "
On September 2 she wrote Angus from the hosp~talIn a shaky hand
Angus, dear As my hfe shortens, questions arlse What am I to
do? Am I to llve alone? Am I to couple up w ~ t hsomeone else?
Who?
You are free Others are free The artlst The lawyer at (the)
Plaza The h e r m ~ In
t the mountalns of Vermont-all old sultors
asklng to be favored Well, so what? Belng marned helps to save
one from declslons I a t present am not m love m t h anyone
Maybe never w11 be agam You are closer In my affect~onsthan
anyone else, but you are unavadable Some day we can talk ~t
over
Angus answered by return mall
Two letters today wlth wonderful news! F m t that you m l l be
well enough b go home, and then that my ratlng w ~ t hyou 1s a t
the top! I expect to be m Montana early In Oct & m l l plan to see
you, ~f you wdl permlt me, before returnmg East
He flew to Tucson and they talked about marnage, though nothmg
came of ~t He couldn't leave hls mfe, hls llbrary busmess, hls farm,
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h ~ new
s
~ n v e n t ~ ofor
n keeping fenceposts from rotting She noted on
the bottom of his letter, "Angus-a friend of many years-1s st111 a
good friend and st111finds me impossiblel"
Wlthin a few weeks she was settled-alone-in
her fan-shaped
house "It glves me joy It is good to be in it Comfortable, simple, but
Me "
Shortly after movlng In, she got a letter from Bill Sanger, who had
been to see Grant and h ~ wife,
s
Edwna, and learned from them that
she had been seriously 111 He sent hopes for a speedy recovery and
trusted that she was a s concerned about herself as he was, signlng
h~mself" w t h best w~shes,a s ever, Bill "
She was happy to get h ~ letter,
s
~tseemed to heal some old sores She
was happy too lust to be up and around agaln "I do just one thing a
day-very bonng," she wrote Angus "Anyway, ~twon't be long now
before Spring w ~ l be
l around the corner & I w ~ l be
l golng your wayEast agaln, I think "
She added that In a few weeks she was hop~ngto go to Chicago for a
P~oneerluncheon-going for lust one night and a day though ~twas
a g a ~ n sdoctors'
t
orders "But so what? If Ch~cagohas no bad results I'll
perhaps end up in Japanll"
Angus answered by wlring her a plant for Valentine's day, sending
w ~ t h~tanother of h ~ graclous
s
notes "Glonous Valentine it glves me
keen del~ghtto thmk of what these blossoms w ~ lsee
l and feel and hear
a s they come out one by one to be with you for a w h ~ l e"
She replied "What a man! Valentine for remembrance-yes? It w ~ l l
be here when Frank Lloyd W r ~ g h tcomes to dine on Saturday I will
think of you and your dearness "
S t ~ l lshe
, was growlng sadder Grant, expecting his fourth c h ~ l dand
planmng to have more, caused her to record In her d ~ a r y"I'm blushIng " Her doctor upset her too when he said that her two b ~ Dalmag
tians should no longer sleep on her bed lust because they loved soft
places, and that Chablis, her cocker spaniel, shouldn't be allowed to
jump all over her as he used to
Soon came the sad news from Janet de Sellncourt that Hugh had had
a stroke He had drwen into Storrington to play bowls one nlght, and
awakened In the mornlng with all sensat~ongone in his left leg and
arm, he had been put into a nurslng home ~mmediately,and sensation
had returned at least partly to his arm and leg
Yet saddest of all was what had happened to her as the result of that
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first taste of Demerol Even more than the Lumnal she had taken years
before, she kept taking Demerol because ~tstopped her fromcanng She
also hoped it m ~ g hlessen
t
her dreams
And Margaret dreamt a great deal A few dreams were cheerful, but
many were myst~calor full of fnghten~ngportent She thought them
important enough to record In a d ~ a r ythat covered a per~odof t h ~ r t y
years Some were full of snakes spreading them fangs at her or chickens gettlng thelr heads chopped off These she took to mean that trouble was brewing In the birth-control ranks Occasionally there was
even a sex dream, she found herself b a n g attracted sexually to Blll
Sanger, but pushing him violently away By 1951 the dream entrles
stop, however, possibly because by then she was taking enough Demerol
to get dreamless sleep She was using the drug not only when she needed
it for a painful attack of angina, but simply whenever she pleased

